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MAEOTJERi TE CLARKE.
Appearing "The PUnce and the Pauper," the Bligh theatre today and

tomorrow, with "The Girl and the Game and "The Lion Claw," the two
big serials.
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HOW TO BE SLIM

If yon nre too fat and want to
reduce your weight 15 or 20
pounds, don't starve and weak-
en your system, or think you
must always lie laughed tit on
account of your fat, but go to
Central Pharmacy or any
good druggist, and get ft

box of Oil of Korein capsules,
take one, after ench meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week
and note what a pleasant and
reliable method this is for re-

moving superfluous fat from
any part of the body.

It costs little, is absolutely
harmless and a week's trial
should convince anyone that it
is unnecessary to be burdened
with even a single pound of un-

sightly fat.

Ye Liberty
Theatre

TODAY, TOMORROW AND

THURSDAY

DANIEL FROHMAN

Present

MARIE DORO.

In a Big Six Reel Famous

PUyer Co. production

Meeting Is Called to

Discuss Cherry Fair

In order that everybody interested
In the coming Cherry fair may have a

inmi:t; ivi an iiiiuuii, uun.m 1111

lirick, the coming director of the
puldicity and tourist department, has1
called a mating at the (.'onimercial
club Friday evening.

As the term of Mr. J )i kt.0ia h as
director of this department will expire
June 7, he has iele;ra,'.l Mr. Brick to'
take charge of all tint i be done
regarding the fair,

There has been soiuo discussion and
c difference of ipinini the best lime

ap f holding the fair, and this :iice,in'
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"Diplomacy5'
PARAMOUNT PICTURES ARE ALWAY3 THE BEST
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REHEDY

i Aad 1 est
No other machine than the Edison will stand the test of

reproducing a record while the artist sings it and have the

listeners undecided as to "which is which." The Edison

is so true that one can never tell whether it is the voice
of the singer or the reproduction of the machine.

Edison is now getting many of the world's greatest
artists. Hear them.

EDISON MACHINES COST MORE

BECAUSE THEY'RE WORTH MORE

Z7

432 STATE STREET

Perspiration Streams Down

His Face As He Flays

Washington's Traducer

Tnconia, Wish., May 2. In an ad-

dress to tiie jury which occupied the
entire morning session of the court
and hebl the defendant up to view as

but occa-- l
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inore despicable than an assassin of Nary, a of shot gun
Garfield and to Mayv one auto robe

onel Albert Jonb begun today irgu- - not yet been
for the state in the trial o According the officers the boys

Paul K. Ilaffer, young socialist that they broke into the MV
is accused George garage night by prying
ington. Colonel Juab is the the open with a Mayor

witness the the first its Whites was in broad day
kind to be in the I'nited States, light the shot gun shells taken,
and also assistant prosecutor. 1'he officers went to in tin

of ion flowed down auto took the steamer down the
the ruddy f u e Colonel Joab as until found a small row boat

the flights of ora- - which borrowed lind the
or flayed the for bis boys rounded a point

criticism of tiie first j taken into by the of ficers.
one point, from upon The boys were Justice
the Troy, he turned umiii the Webster 's court today on a charge

ami snnKing puugy lists at
llafl'er, repent od the line:

"To lash the great and
revile."

To this direct ntt.ick Ifaffer smiled
while the

titter brough a sharp whnck from the
bailiff's gavel.

Muring the latter part of his address
Colonel Joab turned to tiie 35 histor-
ies, encyclopedic colonies, orations and
other works which the state

to offset the nine volumes
offered bv the defense .is proof of nu- -

thoritv for the of
that Washington n SIOIM1

in prolan- - .(r W(u(J iy(, , V(l ,
it v and ITiiuor. lie going
through the numerous pages of ref-

erences in volumes to show
historians, nil
rivorl of the first president the
I'nited States.

Attorneys for the defense expect-

ed to consume the afternoon in

reading into the record other refer- -

Market Fluctuations

to Manipulation

Xew York, May 2. The New York
Sun's financial review today.

sunt
The pace set hy professionals yester-

day bidding up specialties was too
rapid to hold and reacted this

is called to gel. u acner.U insensus rf ,Tlie rank ami file ascribed the setback
opinion that will decide the matter at to uncertainties in (iennniiy's reply,
once. in reality there was no more

As Vai 01 Flora! is in-- ' sinn for nervousness over interna- -

terested' i;i ti.e fa:r, Mr. Hn k desives tiontil situation today than yesterday
V women com. to this Meeting and or for that mutter the state de- -

tnke p.n t in thu gene'.'il (liscissii-n- As partment its last note to Uer-iMr- .

Brick says, it is for the public many.
'and tlios-- m.'f.!..' in!, rested to .letidcl Conservative interests main

in iginii .. ,

jiimininiiiim,miTiiifin.i-)rtn-

.

:

tained thut ever since the recovery set
a w ago, pools and cliques hnd

been taking a good for granted
with regard outcome of the crisis,

general public apparently holds the
view and participation in the

movement was meager. First prices
moved irregujarly within a
range with the of marine is-

sues and a few specialties including
Maxwell motors, which was
higher after the

Lonely Gilliam

County Progressive

Forms Entire Ticket

The progressives of (iilliam county
will journey to the polls on
election day to read over one single

on their ballot their own
county. The county wi lerk has

as the proper method of
in this caso from of state
who has replied that it will'be neccs- -

'ssry to have the ballots printed full of
blanks name of the lonely can-

The progressives, will have
jtlie opportunity to vote for
I to the national convention nnd for

win
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Boys Caught Redhanded

In Stolen Canoe On

River Near Wheatland

Claud Stanton, aged 15, and Claudius
Ryan, aged boys,

about 1 o'clock yesterday near
Wheatland about 10 miies below this
city by Constable K. C. Cooper and
Elmer F. Armstrong who were looking
for canoe stolen from Dr. B.
Bound from boathouse of Sa-

lem Canoe club. The boys were paddling
down the river at vod rate an9
made tho li) since o'clock yes-
terday morning when they left

In canoe were three robes stolen
from garage of Charles H.
McXary, a hunting suit and fish- -

asiing
box shells belong-Lineoln- ,

McKinley, White and
K. W'hieh has identified,

ments to
who congessed

of libeling Wash-jNur- Saturday
complain- - door bar.

ing is case, of gnrnge entered
tried and

Wheutlanu
Streams prespirat and

of ho river they
ascended patriotic they patrolled
tory defendant river until the and

president. At were custody
quoting Homer arraigned in

fall of of
iteteniianr

monarchs to

complacently, courtrooms

introduced
yesterday

statements Ilaffer

hegan

these what
eulogist biographers

of
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however,
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Salem
captured

had
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larceny from a building and were bound
over to the juvenile court.

England Will Have
Compulsory Service

London, May 2. Premier Asquith an-

nounced in the house commons today
that the government had decided upon a
policy of immediate and general com-
pulsory military service.

Asquith 's announcement dime as a
uP..:u.. t, 1....1 i i , .i .iin Jin-- . nun uiiin-- i 1111 Iindulged

are

morning.

to

to

of

asking the enactment of a linv culling
all married eligible as well as single
men included in the conscription meas-
ure n ntly passed.

The decision was a complete victory
for the David l.loyd-tieorg- e and Lord
Northeliffe parties. Adoption of con-

scription will add to the Hritisb nrmy
a force estimated at from :jo(i,ooo to
000,000 men.

The government will introduce its
conscription bill in parliament

Washington Is Solid

For President Wilson

North Yakima, Wash.. May 2. Sol-
id behind President Wilson, the demo-ci.ili-

state convention which began
ils session was held this morning, is di-

vided, however, on Cue selection of n

national vommitteemnn. Hugh Wal-
lace appears to have the inside track,
as he is backed by all the federal of-

fice holders. King county progressive
members, however, are lined up against
him. ,

Another question which has stirred
pu soiiie division is the question of
endorsir.g Governor Mster's stand in
favor of in stato and
county as well ns in city elections.

Judge McKinney of Walla Walla was
chosen temporary chairman of the con-
vention, end Colonel Howard Hatha-
way is shited for permanent chairman.

Taking Steps to Deport

Strikers

Pittshurfr. Pa May 2. District At
torney Jackson declared ho was ready
todny to summon a spei-fn- l grand jury
to investigate the possibilities of de-

porting thousands of unnaturalized for-
eigners who are participating in strike
riots. This announcement followed re-

ports of three mobs having raided half
a score of plants at Itraddock, MeKees
Rocks and Swissvale.

Later reports indicate that the death
list in the fighting may be increased.
In one action, 3,000 ctrikers from plants
in the Turtle Creek vulley met a large
body of guards in pitched battle. The
casualties among tho guards were not
learned. Several were seen to full.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Junior Week-En-d and

Day Festival Keep Boys

and Co-e- ds on the Jump

The campus is a busy scene thin
week; preparations for the junior week-
end and the May Day Festivities are
everywhere in appearance. Manager
loiih, who, is i ne cniet mot.ve power
oenimt tne annus is working lnv an I

night getting things in line fcr
grand opening Thursday ivrning.
parade is to begin at fif r, 'cluck
go through the main stn cts of
city; many new attractions will
seen in the parade announcing thel
coming events.

Friday is to be the biggest dav of
the whole! The Y. W. C. A. girls will
begin the day by serving breakfast, to
those who like to eat n delicious break-
fast on May Morning waffles, ham
and eggs, sliced oranges, toast, coffee,
in fact everything that is good will be
dispensed to the hungry public by
dainty clad maidens. The proceeds
will go to the Y. W. ('. A. treasury.

After breakfast the students will
work on the campus and clean up all
obstructions and refuse so that when
Queen Frances arrives to take charge
or tier realm sue win see xue neautiiui.
The coronation of the ,uecn will take
place at 2:45, this will mean that those
wishing to see the big ovent will have
to ent an en''y dinner. As large a
crowd as possible ehruld be present;
last year t!on-- were over '5,000 present
but thisyetr's crowd should f,ir exceed
that number, as nio' ies will be taken
of the coronation.

Miss Francis Gittins, the May Queen
elect, will wear a dress of cream satin
and cream chit'Tci;; two little pages will
bear the queen's train. The dress will
be decorated with sparkling pearls, as
will also the crown which she will
wear. The queen's robe will be a rich
cream velvet lined with yellow. The
scepter will be adorned with pearls.

A number of little flower girls will
precede the queen, ben ring large
bouquets of flowers with which they
will strew her pathway. Little Miss
Audrey Matthis of Amity, Oregon,
,i,,.,htH ii M..tii,;u i... ti,.
queen 's cushion bearer. Tage,

The who '

girls
tainatile as they ilctnutely
selected.

Miss l'age and Miss Laura
Ross will the queen's attendants.
They will dressed in white.

$2,000,000 DRY DOCK

San Francisco. May 2. The S an
Francisco Bridge company expected to-

day to awarded the contract for
bi'il'bng the first, unit of the big
Hunters Point dry dock, at a cost
approximately 70UO,O0(l. When com-lete-

drv dock will cost

MOB ATTACKS GUARDS

Pittsburg, Pa., May 2. A mob
charged the Thompson plant,

behind piles of scrap iron fired. The
strikers retreated the guards
rushed them, clubbing right an .1 left.
Thirty-fiv- rioters were wounded
bullets and scores hurt clubs.

Cnrvallis Architect
000 library building.

$200,- -

coin;
150 carloads of broccoli froM

"THE PRINCE AND
THE

May! Took 550 Yards Today, 1,000

planning

Itoseburg

PAUPER"

heie.

Yards Yesterday Believe

German Drive Is Done

May 2. In a most successful
offensive, the French late yesterday
captured ."Hi yards of German trenches
southeast of Fort Douauninnt. Jt was
als0 officially announced today that in
an on German positions uoar

tu, neau .Man s last ftiturilny, the
The r'retich captured one thousand yards of
an,j trenches to a depth of from 3110 to 1U1O

n0 yards. There is great enthusiasm in
lM Paris. The official statement was tak

orders
I

Paris.

attack

en to mean that the German drive
against Verdun is definitely checked.

It is lielieved here that the offensive
around Verdun passed to the hands
of the French. One hundred Germans
were taken prisoners. West of the
Kiver Meuse there was active artillery
fighting throughout the night.

French Attacks Repulsed.
Berlin, May --'. Fierce attacks south

of Dnuaummit and Cnillctte forest wero
completely repulsed by the. Germans
after hours of hand to hand fighting.
it was announced officially today
German were declared to have
tained all their positions.

The

Two Sunk, Thirteen Drown.
London, May 2. Thirteen persons

were lost in the sinking of the British
steamers Aegusa and Nasturtium, the
admiralty stated today.

Turk Troop Ship Sunk.
Berlin, May 2. A submarine sank

the Turkish troop ship Chirketj llaiiie
m tho sea tit Miirniora, according' to
dispatches today.

More Russian Troops.
M ii rscillos, ii ;iy 2. A .fourth con vo y'

of Russian troops nrrived here today.
'

Mr. Laban Steeves and

Miss Florence Page Wed

Laban Steeves, a junior of Willam
ette University, and Florence

a senior the were
names of the little misses married vesterdav

will net as flower are not yet on- - Washington, in- - the
ure not

Florence
be

be

be

of

the

shooting

Chicago

IN

nui

main- -

Miss
of

noon at liidgewnv.
Kev, J. A. Conner.

.Mr. steeves is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
B. h. ISteeves, who at present i.

i;.,. ,1,., .i. ii. .1.,v...wilj; in. 1.1III11 IIHII l, (I (I .MIMIl- -

ouisi ciiurcn at Saratoga. .Mrs. Meeves
been living with parents in

Kingwood Park.
Mr. Steeves had been travelling

with tho Willamette Male quartette,
and was met in Portland .Monday by
Miss 1 age. The license was secured
Monday morning in Vancouver, but the
young couple went to Kidgeway, III)

miles north of that city to be married
by their friend, the l!ev. J. A. Cooper.

Mrs. Steeves was one of the enndi-date- s

for the University May queen mid
will become one of the queen's attend-
ants. Mr. Steeves will make his first
public appearance Friday evening, as
he takes one of the leading parts of

and waving red flags. Guards concealed the play "Sherwood" to be presented

whereupon

bv
by

anv

has

University,

are

has her

at the opera house by Willamette Uni
versify students.

The bride will be graduated this
spring from the university. Jt is the
intention of Mr. Steeves tr. continue his
studies next. year, lie is living at the
home of bis parents and the bride is
making her home at the Dew Drop Inn,
north Thirteenth street.

Try Capital Journal Wint Ada.

BIQ TRIPLE EtLL TODAY AND TOMORROW

MARGUERITE
CLARK
mm, iii.w m mi iki m,

fllll-"ll- rilll IHHniiiIiHIH liniiijgW mill 3

f See this Great
0 DnMAnf) 7iffr fms rtaiu udu rum:

In Chapters starring The Fearless lleroitip

"HELEN HOLMES"
and written by FRANK HAMILTON SI'EAKMAN, is built on n
series of extraordinary cliamxes. A new two-ac- t chapter of this

Noel will appear at this theatre every

Tuesday and Wednesday, Starting Today.

and Big la

and Dropsy.

Kidney, Kladder and I'rtc Acid troubles
brinsr misery to many. When the kidneys

re weak or diseased, these natural li Iters
do net cleanse tho blood siitllclently, and
the poisons are carried to all partaol thu
body. There, follow depression, aehes
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness, irrita-
bility, hcadachos, chilliness ana rheu-
matism. In some people there am sharp
rains in the back and loins, distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obstin-
ate dropsy. The uric acid sometimes
forms into (travel or kidney stones. When
the uric acid affects tho muscles and
Joints, it causes iiimbniro, rheumatism,
pout or sciatica. This Is the time to try
"Anuric."

During digestion uric acid Is absorbed
Into tho system from meat eaten, ami
even from sorao vegetables. The poor
kidneys get tirod and backacho begins.
This is a gixKl timo to take "Anuric."
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid-
ney troublo and Backache. Neglocteil
kidney trouble Is responsible for many
deaths, and Insurance Company examin-
ing doctors always test the water of an.
applicant bcioro a policy will be Issued.
Ilavc you ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sedl-luo- nt

or sottlin sometimes indicates kid-

ney trouble. The truo nature and char-act- or

of diseases, especially those of the
kidneys and urinary organs, can often
be determined by a careful chemical an-
alysis and examination
this Is done by export chemists of thu
Medical Staff of the Invalids' Hotel. It
you wish to know your condition send a
faraplo of your water to Doctor Pierce's
Invalids' llotel, Hulfalo, N. Y., and de-

scribe your symptoms. It will be ex-

amined without any expense to you, and
Doctor Pierce or Tils Stair of Assisting
Fhysielttiis will Inform you truthfully.

KJfOW TUYSKLFl

Read all about yourself, your system,
t'hyslology, anatomy, hygleno, simple
homo cures, etc., In the "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," a book of Kius pages.

to Dr. V. M. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.,
three dimes or thirty cents In onu-ce-

ttumps for a clotU-luui- copy.
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Triangle

of Greystone
A ROMANCE WITH

Dorothy Gish

and

Keystone Comedy

THE BRIGHT HEIGHTS

WITH

Arbuckle

. Normand

VAUDEVILLE

Zhiji &
.

Trombone and Cornet

Andrew Vincent
Comedy Cartoonist

Patchen & Boatwright
Tumblers

Oregon

t . s

IN
"THE PRINCE AND
THE PAUPER"

.:Uw". 4JjbAjA

1
The Most Sensationally Dramatic fj

Production Ever Made, with

PEARL WHITE,

CREIGHTON and

SHELDON LEWIS

Who thrilled the in "Elaine"

First Chapters start Today

XA THEATRE A
Today Tomorrow, Triple Bill-- No Raise Prices,--

Backache, Rheumatism

microscopical

Betty

Owen Moore

Fatty

Mabel

Alfred

Serial

HALE

world

CHILDREN 5c; MATINEES 10c; EVENING 15c
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